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THJE 1HERMIT OF THE RIOCK. And Pierce answrered wilh the samne unshrinkl- fience,'lhe didn't trulmp up that story, anyhowv- foi e-I cant't-it 'id kill her dtead, so it wouitld. tellt what i-.wasi for, or how rit m.Alt
ogs confidence--' I do, Mrs. Esmond. Thiat's lie saved our hives that nighlt as true as he's Mrsî. E,ýmond raised hier head and looked ait when it wvas weaýiringc on near eventg, I m:ade uip

A AL O CSH L.wat «I manie tosay, an" I take God to wvitness standmng there. 1I suspected as rmuchs the mo- im wiiith a ghastly smile, as shse rephefd-->No imy ind ith-at . wouhtin't statid it :1,ny longer, bust
this blessed day, and sure Hlis beautiful brighit ment hie camne intro thre roomn in thiat costume, and fear of that, Pierce-it is pretty hard lo kiffll 'ilPirgoto Timi and get im ti o ga itih ime, hlim-

suNS .sAitRis sgoin onteebhn h onains le 1I would know amiong a thousandthre tonre of the -- and I must hear iwhat-whlat goit baîe to tel, self and thre childber, to somne other part of ithe
raised his armn solenly and held it aloft, ' thiat voice that uttered that mord ' Rememrber P' for one day or another, so mn Gýod's nramle tell it nowv country, wvhere P'd work for themn all. and keepwhiat I Say is truthi and no lie.' it hias rung in mny ears ever since, sleeping and wvhie 1[ am able to, lsien.? poor 'iTin out of thre way of doiriglihe bald that.

CHPE;iKdotW Great God ! is it possible ? cried Miss Es- wakmng? H-ere thec tramp of marchmg rnen wvas heaird wvas mi his heart to do.'
Beoe nthrwodwa poe, h pr o 'i, And wvho wras hie,' resumed Mr. Esmond, in outside, Ilhe parlor door wvas opiened stealthiiy And that %was thle oy of y1ouir lea-iig,

d Dear, dear . said her sister-in-lawv. Mary the same half-mnere-dulo;us tone, as if scarcely no- and the cadaverous visage of Ned Mufamd erry P said young Mr1-. l :mnd in t remfuloul
e ~~: ol not ata a enneâsy !said nothing, s:he was too maurh intent tiemng thre interruption, ' wvho %vas hie that, ac- it appearance, foitowediby ihis l.ank body. Hlevie

on watchmg thIle principal aclors in the ueeply- cordmng to your showmig, wvould have miadeawvay looked at no crie, seemned to tinnkil of onie but 'Surely it wvas, mnuna ; btit i !1 said, the(,revta iim, wantetoselsonrnveya- excitingr scenle. Mâoran rested his hand on tieithe w a aoter of Ilhe Esmnondss? You are not Jerry Pierce who stood near [lhe door, andto aso:einovrendhn hadta

cLet terli -Io crid Es-couintenance, himiself partially bidden by thre Phere wvas a Iong pause, durmgf which thre 'Thre eelers, Jerry-thre peelers is wvithutt Lodge, wvell do y-1 ou now bt mydes beanIo
mod isrg onetain nte nap goodly bulk of Mr. Esmrond. The latter stood1 heavy features of Jen-y Pierce were convulsed and Sargint Kellett.' re.an etou oMl-n udSs1 tuma1n wvho stood so uinbluý!hmgily- before him.n trembling like an aspen leaf with the fierce pas- as by some inwvard struggie. Every ear wvas ' Well, wrhat o' thiat ?' said Pierce, thoGugh is im , iiT-ul'n, Pm afeaý;r iltherel's oami o' bs ette ngsi .ire ïoly biaonthat iwas brewving wvilbin himi. strainied to catch thre answe'rr, every eye %was tised cheek blanched at Ithe dreaded namne. ' IDidni't rooing to appen P ,ri!,and Mu1iligan lauhe ca

'Iblev tscoi't tdeinomtonam 'Then you didn't murder himi, Jerry Pierce ?lon the man's face--even 1Henrietta Esmonid had]I know they'd lbe takin' me, and didn't I give and says he-' 1 have to g"In to gire the hit L0,
me hewomn s-t lt yu nowwhre ouilsaid! thre widoiv in softenmgcl accents :i' you didin t staried inito sudden animation as the important mnyseïf up ? hsbal a rusb, for t nt s bgh a P ufind Jerry Pierce.'dM E murder your good master ? question reached hier ear, and shte leanied eagerly ' Sure I knowv, Jer-ry dear, I know--bt..- and dJO you be gem th :m d& wie

Sindtaene rae r. so , an ane mo- 'lIf you don't believe »me, ima'ami,' said Pierce, torwvard swith lher very seul in her eyes. Moran ochl, ochl !Lord hbelpi us Pll' l avaa, for- you tsee the maý in urr.
tiond t ibeserant o sow ran nd Cuththe iears cboking his utterance, ' askc bis reve- and thle Dean shifted thieir positions so as to getl Leave thre roomn, sir; criedl Mr. Esmiond 'Iwl 1 v , n ueeog Itidt ot

hav heofi e te erHry 'adrence thiere-Pli engage lhe doesn't.misdoubt my a fuller view of Pierce'secountenante, but lneithier stern1y, 'hbow dare youi come inhere unibidden.' bt oeh'1iws ornV.ibr1 y
e hyno av teriinnee 1lar ? ý.adIIvr. Soe.'Perhaps it vwere iwell to let im iremyain,/ SUir.aw i)my hands %was irmb ingtotht d tgree hMrsEs salay te ayot yu omn, Almost involunltarily every eye wvas turnied on Sl]owly at last spoke Jerry Pierce, ai-d ihis gested M-orani,' wve may wvant him i co ldntgtona ' a, d imen TomIc

r broth thiay er y want to e and her ,the Dean, ad Mrs. Esmnond in particular fxed lips iand bis cheeks vwere ashien wite as hie hissedi Humph ! wvant im P growled the surl-y olti -cmetuna great lhurry to ltake out the1rc miesnlappe , ' an anxous look or his leinero[eqt face ilibere out the namne of Thn Murtha, then covered his an, nou n dissent, howý-ever--' au on youi, Pierce wvas aÀ ImaLd a a MAlrchl bare when he foun'1ýti1d 1
everygi n fegsi Da 'erot'Isomte deep emotion wvas seIIng vêiy muscle in face with his hands as though to conceal the shame -- Mr. Informer ! I suppose wve rnay cati youi hadil't it donie, and 1 behlevei. L*: aný,ry e noughi

motion, of that moment. nowv-nivmgc up your associate in crime to.save the poor miaster wvas at ining to wailý; iso log.
wa jstgin t.ak 1 p arereue o 'Ibeliere himl, Mrs. Esmnond,; said the vener- 'Tim Murtha V? was repeated from mouth to your oivn iworthless life--y ' WeIllhe- got off, hoand afther 1. %went im

ever, if you have any particulair objection-- able man ithi that calmi dignity whichi never for- mouith in tonres of horror and disgust, whule eachi The evil spirit wvas coming back on im, and and said somte words to thle nuiahress belf-ore - Fd
Non mthewod, ea, tou re ysook him; ' behiere in my heart hie tells you one looked into their neighsbor's face to read Ithe Pierce glared on huima like a tiger preparmng for a go, 1 went ofy as fast as mleyi arym ocannot iundersçtanid why any of you shouldWiSil what is true.' effect of thle announcement. srgtie 1se rhis e, adhiiac ards the Lodge. Noi a >ighIt of' Tiln ':olid fto have these old people br-ougnlt in, you shaill 'beehv i hn re r sod 'Taecr o o nwrmflo s rg id assufuewias a burningsglow. Wodhs sharpcee pordwn1ndter ekp w i?:vk

gratified by a sight of*them]. ;Sbow thlem in' vebiemently; 'Pd as soion believe thre father of Mr. Esmond, speaking wvith dïffculty, somei and bitter weeoiyis hnyun r.wrsadfradsaogtera o h
Dik M.Mrahaete odns o edlies, that was a. muri)derer 2fromsathre beginning P? strange emoction quivering in his framne;'are you Esmond rose, and approaching himn, to the sur- Lodgee, smeiesikinlg tO tl.telicidm for fearwvord to the barrack for Caplama Dundas to send is. voice wras hoarse, and his face livid wvith sure--sure it was Timi Murtha?' prise oi all present laid hier hand onairis armn. any one'id niotice mie, tilt at lats(II camne ou

Wotemee da p as' t orhnr''adragre. 'IItell you both he's an incarnate fiend, 'As sure as I am that there's a God in heav- 'Pierce,' salid she,'1 there's somneting rtelling nigt,and then s aysI to mnyself, he'illtrot be go-
Pierc t vrungins at btwee hishand , 1nd tat samne Jerry Pierce, and it's burned hie ought en, answered Pierce, solemnnly and reverently, me that you have spokcen truly in denying the igott-ih,1mtiknwe ews'

Pooiere tit sheishbat 'I wouldish haae to be--burned instead of hanged). But hanged 'Dean--or you, Moran, question. him,' said murder ot my poor husband-if yo ere not out before2; and ture ,here,ýsuo dangeOr of my
P j heil bel if there's law or justice in Tipperary.-the cold man in a chokting vice, '1--I can't - go soyto it, tl sI besehyu, a i ratrayoowthta LwsnaIteth uiesstte sso scna n- d--Pd hang him imyself if ithere vwas no one on %with it ;' and lhe sat down beside his nmece.b n vaboutit and ai you ceame tu, k besitlii]atrfiyle uiied to' a Mlg's, whr ireadtZ terwr ta· ro1e else tao doil!1I would, by-- the oath that Thie-Dean moationed to Moran to, speak fo r '.Ihdalte um.. fm wn hn uratakin' of Jerry Pierce.' %was on his faing crlips rnever passed them-it evenlhe %was more agitated tia be cared toe 'Iaillti,m' amsI haer e od rmt a e Pl tell o oM.Ehtaae --The«ladies, more tbau ever disgusted by the died awçay, unspoken, benieath the stern glance of showv. Moran bowed"assent. al bu isi Pecemoefrlyta efr, F a >nar- imerrupliono look place theMan's audacious hardihood, raiýsed their bands. h en hnw r oifrfo htyusy as though ibraced tup to greater fhardihod by h 1 ueo hc ewd e.nei srnx

and eyes im borror, and utter-ed exclamations of . ' Weit ! aill Ican isay is ibis, DMr. 1Esmnond,' said lhe,'1 that it iwas Tim Murtha who shot Young wno tac fM.Esod- .chapter. At thre ivnduow again ape Hi bel
terror- and amiazement, wvith the exception of* said Pierce, in a irm, inanly tonre, ' that if you Mr. Esm-ond?'V'I said before that sit wasn't my poofr vmaster ch(nLito thi tra e t of - Tv C.oppyMUrs. Esmond, whio, hiaving somiewrha recovered', knrew but ait, you'd be the last man alive Io saly N iL a a iy111 n e tiasr-Tn urtha meant to il, ut-I1k)

stood~ uptrdikm ayHnesysam re-talo Jerry Pierce.' and thre tears came tricifing from betwveen the ' But his uincle ? put in Mr. Esmond içnh a F ude pud .e hewudtvdw
pard o eae heromcarfulyavidg he.1 Whlat do you men, youi vlam ?'thundered big, hard, sinewvy fngers that still covered bte ne'For ioi eimewali' %d ndard ttwa ~

sighlt of Pierce. _Moran, as if forgetful iof* [bhc erae mgitat.piec'gnsdfc.'Youi're jist guiessed it, Mr. Esmonid,;s:nd
unprtat ommsson ive hm, oo moio - Here the elder Mrs. Esmionid ttered an ex- Moran raised his band gently to enjoin silence Pec unn nhmans wel tw s atrnH, f ih, on m-,ro .lets in bis Ipace--Unicle Hiarry, hetiween rage caaino upie n okdsintcnl to h ees i s tuncle and nobody lse. An' if' the truth %was trm in u -

and astonisliinent, fouintshimrself incapable of ut- Noa.' n htmotive,' said lhe, ' induced lhùnzto know-on aybe it %was no great wondiler. Airy- ' Ch wira ! iivre the peeler-!'and iithtering a wýord--Dean M-Dermiott stood with '1 I mane tbis, your honor--that only for poor p)erpelurate ,çsotfoul a miurder ? Whiat ill feeling bhow, thre whole country knewv that Tim hadrt tmn0e mo rerror setdUea hip-foledars wtcin te uhapycriinl ro JeryPirc-vrlain and all as lie is, you woutld coulid he have against Mr. Esmond ?,in for you, and mayble more than Tuln, for hat
betwveen his half-closed eyelids wvtl it nndehined not be liere now to Cali lhimr so, but moulderiiê Here MIr. Esmond raised himseil in is chair, m'atter.'r- nexpression of intense initerett. As Mrs. Es- awvay in the vault aboveL beside msy poor dear and fixed a look of searching, scrutiny onl Pierce. . ' Villain! scouindrel!' cried Mr. Esmond sat
moud passed him with tottermlg steps, hie calmly] inaster, God rest his soul in glory P And Pierce, before bie answered, tund epe g up in a rage,
and quiietly laid hlis band on hier arm and said in ' This is more of' your atrocious fies't cried eatingr, almoest a comipassionate look on thre old 'Tkeicasoowûr.Emod! si Pece TUE 1POLT'SIl NTR EC.
a significant zone : ma coly and wvithi an impressive motion of his hiandl

'r Isrn thn-ouhdbetrrean d:.do you takze %me (ter a faot , you 'Iemaaomtin-tali ili' mM.'if you want to bear the .Ntory before lm taken' UTR:c- :'r In. AAu M[1m-rr o k2.

' O Denf cnnt-Ica.no--t wul kil 1 Weill 1don't, iMr. Esmond, bekase theçm that Moran,' he slowly rephied, ' nor no i-will thatïf. o al ontb cligpepes C gy On W)iednGlay eeigan ipratlecture!
me--indeed, mndeed it would--ob, my God !' and ', u orhnrfra ol'db p ob ever mnan had--and he no more meant to k;ill namne-, tilt you knowv whether they desarre it or n the Ij-priet «gallant trugein P'ofand, was
she burst into a passionate flood of tears, 1. toa ogtm u 'termny osmvr him thait nighit than bie did to ki.1 mie or you., not. I said every one knew thlat Timadi it mn deh'lve-red in ibli Round Roomi of thle Rotundo,
think of ime being mn the samne raoomn th thre yuogtt0eebrm f l epe o t1 'Gea o o a tte 'for you, and I was tryms' aill1 could to put Ithe by Mr. Wm. Smaith O'Birma. Thei pciu
miurderer of my rdariimg, darling Harry' hIladit't "beens out on msy thramp the nlight your ' He miistook bila for another., evii thought out of his head, but just as sooin as romwas deiiely crowtded iin every part by acg

But sure you're not, Ms.Esmond dear.- hrewne optyuadtemsrs h al re Emond, staringto her- d get him persuaded tu lave it ail in the hands enithuýjsIsteaudihence.
5ure you're not in thre samne roomn withh imi? at quary beyantland one thiat wvasn't a horse, but feet,'1 I knetw it--I knew thiat no one eve ean *o God, Mr. Esmiond here wvas sure to do saime- Mr. O rier came f- orwardl, and thie applauýe
ai. th %tvas Pierce himiself ithat spokre, and ls a ouha rtbkna nhd visori ishndt klou arng erything to stir up is blood worse than ever--' with which lhe was greeted wa> agamn and agam

vIe s rke an emlou, is. avr leat Ithe timekilin, Pm thinkin' it'sttle trouble Ithe 'Glory be to God l'cried Cauth, advancing h l etemnwsaanbeaigi hrpated.Athougexhbinr, ppaance
Oh h mrbrm ilahart ha eworld 'id be to youi nowv. And listen nIither, Mr. step or two from hler corner. a tierce objurgation, but the Dean layng bis some trac--of thre caire wvhich Le has undergone,

sy cidCauth from thre corner vwhere she Emn, eaddsol n mhtcly ltewdwsirdnt o i r s hand on his armn, begged hun to remain quiet, or still %ir. O'Brien lookimiremuk.1Iably well, and
and Bryan hiad placed themsgelves,'4 the murdhier ' that pistoil was thle very onie that shlot your ne- mond. that otherwise they mtgh-lt as weillgive upisihopes ieme vell pileased witl te he-ariy, nature of
ing' villamn; isn't il. a iwondher the earth doesn't pe-h ihrfhaeiohi ol-n h u o-ow 'si oaatra m f hearmg the sad details, thle receptuon whvichlhe imet withi. Silence be-
open and swvallow hbima fthier tellmn' that black sae han that pulledof he t i sthtlacand e Brsse asehow dsid-suchamsaernc- i' He never got -ight over that hurt,' restiumed] og restqord, the- said--It is not Ilhe irst tiine,.as

hie, anfd is reverence to thre fore, and the poor saelianight leh e was gong to p lit n, and ul acrr sdpue hi i-uoa nsaeo-Pierce, ' and so b wasn't able to work, and you are very, weil aware, that I have beard the
metress ?' . too, Mr. Esmnond, only for the voice that said Jerry Pierce avoided looking at Mr. Esmnond, thr a otigfriu og u n aecer faDbnadecad ii ntsorrye'Silence,' cried again the !itern voice of Mr'- Bcebr 'nht Zc)a er iec'.toghh etta hspecn gac a nto thre road at onst, and when imself and (lteto ind that, though a goeid many year hv

$smond,'1 eave thre wretch to mie.' ,Vaios!xcamdtatns of asonshent Pescaed him, rieadnghis verysoul. gglne vs childier 'id be gomng their rounds hie met iMr. eiapýid smiree1 Ilas a ddressed you, the samne

' Well, but your hionor, Mr. Esmond, pIer>ist- (i itnr h ougrMs )odaoeEýsmond of an odd timne, and though hle never kindly feehngiis extsts for me as existed in former
ed Cauth,'4 doe!sn't the wVhole couthry know hie tehtnr;teyugrMs sodaoe 'It was the horse lbe rode-and the namehsedhmfrnti-e'dscrltioet tm si udcheers). The recepition inieb voit
donle the deed ? And didin'ti coule here myself r n2ien.Sehdsako5 hiro-bdtatcue i dah-n aed another.' still lhe alwqays gave hIr the lheight of abuse and have given to me to night is very flattig t
a purpose to let You know ttI 1seenr him )fast iePrc edo t tec' Merciful heaven ? cried Auint Martha, as her called im la Izy dog,an allatsteh names, and m'e. 1 amgoing tP -sk you to confer a f"avor

mght linrtheaRock above ?i bAn'awoutedn'tshingown secret miszimngys, and thre often.hinted sus- inany's the tune lhe thireatenied to horsewhiip hn upon mIle, and thlat is to keep as quiet as you Cali
a-travelled every fut o' thre road to Dublin, and la fnwyrne orw picions of' ier sister-in-lawv were thus to the jet- - tilt tast he had the poor fellow most be-side while 1 ail rending thle addressý ns there is con-
back again to prove agiln huni, the onlucky vaga- 'Do you heur that, Mrs. Esmnond l' whispered : er jusitified. himiself, and hie said that the twvo of themr coulsiderable dilicuky"in being hleard in this room
bonle Pb1 Mary Henniessy. ' You see IL wasn't poor Pierce Moran came to a dead pause--turned a trous- not live any longer, that one of themn must die! (applause). MNIr. O' Brienb then proceeded to

Mr. Estiond wvas tuirnaz., fiereely, on Bryan to ithat dd il, after a.'; bled, anxious lookz on Mr. Esmond, and seemed Weil, afther that, sure mnyself wras night and day say :
ask how it hapipenied thiat P ierce came to be seen '1 heard it, Mary-I heard it; sshe hstlessly as if uncertain whlether hie oughit to continue. ain the watch for fear hie'd have thie mistortunie Before 1 enter ripon thle subject which lis to

onth ocwhn ean llpesntwresrukreplied, ' but IL makzes littledfeérence to mue Go on,' said IMr. Esmond, righitly interprettodo it, and thingrs wore round tillthat unitucky eng!age our attention this jeveniri.ng 1 ammirn
01tht had come %kove hsnice roitemo FrseerlmoensMr mndad ery ' aro m, r Emod sd h kn- ode-'whc tismetngws oneed Mn pr


